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age of protestant plot ting,this was but a plot
Of Cecil to save his boby sovereign,(who
ben,according to his Bible's teitimony,had
4 appeared as the sun in his strength")
from favouring, as he seemed inclined to
do, the persecuted papists. His Class
Book, which so long has been that of the
neglected and ignorant Englhsh peasantry ;
seems to have been, as ha styl-s it, "Fox's
venerable and faithful History of Mar-
tyrs." His eulogium on the work of so
notorious a Liar, as Andrc's and others
have provei thim to be, shews at once what
a left sided knowledge the man bas im-
bibed ; tho'gh sipped partly, and largely
too, as would appear from his spoutings
in his last elegantly abusive letter, from
Mosht imî's kit, full of rank anti-catholic
poison : and doubtless also from the anti-
christian and partial sources of a Hume,
a Gibbon, a Robertson, a Voltaire, a Di-
derot, or a Rousseau.
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( ' We should like to know from the

Deputy Postmaster General of Canada,
by what authority the Posimaster at
Queenston charges oit our exchange pa-
pers onc penny, when the postage is only
one cent ? Upon 100 exchange papers at
this rate, he pockets 3s. 4d ! This is setting
up his office as a Shaving Shop in right
earnest, and should be looked to by the
head of the Department.

0? Lists of the Canada Company'P
Lands have been forwarded to us, in con-
nection with their advertisement, to which
we have before called our readers attel-
tion, and which can be seen at this ofieO-

If sectarianism possessed the powerfron0
on high to convert a nation, it is fulI ti*i'
that it shoulti give same préof of its abili
ty in the United S.ates. Protestantisg
with all its heterogeneous variations, be
had full control over our citizens f(r
half a century ; whatever plan it suggw*
ed it had the means to excute ; the po0er
and purse of the nation have been in
hands, and yet there never was a nati'oe
as all muet acknowledge, which has s
with such rapidity into almost irretrieO*
ble ruin, We love to look on the coln'
with pride ; our virtue and independeld'
have been the themes of orators until tb'
subject lias become ridiculous ; we haf
looked down with supreme conteinpt 0nl#
public virtue and political cendition O
other nations ; to compare this ProtstE
land with any Cathohc country has
the perpetual challenge of our oppOio'
and yet, heaven knows that the ti0
cone, when a little modesty may hi
lowed to temper the extravagan'o
their conceit. A bankrupt people, a
dicant treastry, a gloriuus countr.
thousandis of able-bodied men alnost
ing for want of employment, aur
ter in Europe inferior ta thsat of aPYn
nation, andi our Congresa and
tures, with trifling eceptions,~
with the petty quarrels of somwu :
vulgarity of others. Suchs ish
of a country,with a Constituto*
ed in excellence, anti thuan


